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Ifrench And American Textile Unionists Meet At Lakeside Lodge guson Frady Greene and Oscar PharoCrabtree Group mer and son Neil, new residents in
of Salem, N. J., have been Visiting our community,
here for the past week.Miss Stella Fisher has returned

home from the Haywood County
Hospital where she underwent an
operation.

L. G (Buck) Ferguson, Jr., will
return on Monday to Brevard CoU
lege where he will be a senior.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Greene
have as their guest Mrs. Keener of
S. c

Hosts To Church
Meeting Monday

Airs, eugene wood
Mountaineer Reporter

The Crabtree Methodist Chapel
was host on Monday night to the
county,wide Brotherhood group.
Chief speakers were the Rev. W.
Jackson Huneycutt, district super-
intendent, and Joe Palmer.

M, H. Bowles, president, was In

Clinton Kinsland has gone to
Newport News, V. to accept a
position.

Pfc. Keller Wells is spending a
ten-da- y leave with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Hubert Wells. He will re-
turn to San Francisco, Calif.

if

Mr. and Mrs. Fathergill of Berat.
Ky, have been visiting Mr, and
Mrs. Lonnie Kinsland. Mrs. Fathtr-gil- l,

the former. Miss Reba Kins-
land, will graduate from Berea
College in January. :

Mr. and .Mrs. Jack Noland and
daughter of Montana have been
visiting relatives in this community.
They are former residents here.

They were accompanied back to
Montana by Mr.: and Mrs. Cecil
McKnight.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Best of Texaa
have been visiting relatives her
for the past week.if

charge of the program, which was
held at the Crabtree-Iro- n Duff

The W.S.C.S. met last Thursday
at the home of Mrs. Fred Safford.
Mrs, M. H, Ferguson, president,
was in charge Her topic was "The
Earth is the Lord's".

The next meeting will be a
charge-wid- e day of prayer at
Fincher's Chapel on October 25th.

school.
Sorting Out Worms

If you keep a supply of worms on
hand for fishing, sort them over at
least once every two days. Throw
out the dead or injured ones, so that
they wilt not contaminate the rest.

Mr, and Mrs. Joe Barton and
three sons, and Mrs. C. W. Golight-l.- v

of Greer, S. C, were the guests
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Fer--

Pvt. Ernest Greene of Ft. Leon-
ard Wood, Mo., is spending a seven
day leave with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Greene.

The community wants to wel
come Mr. and Mrs. Sebe Rhodar- -
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MASSIE FURNITURE CO.
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American relations on the worker level are discussed by, left to right: Emma Spry, Cooleemee, N. C; Rene Jules Monnerot,
Irance; Charles Flick, Staunton, Va.; Paur Albert Maurice, Grenoble, France; Helen Madec, Paris';' Michael Trabandt, Baltimore;.

merick Guiboud, Villeurbane; Jewel Turner, Griffin, Ga.; and Ernest vigreaux, Armentieres. .'(Photo by Grenell).
PATENTEDZAUTOMATIC

OIL on GAS HEY?E2Sy Engineers

At Pisgah

MARRIAGE LICENSES

Orin Kuykcndall and Elizabeth
Hannah, both of Canton.

William T. Clark, Jr., and Mar-
garet Queen, both of .Canton.

.James H. Green of Clyde and

Ruth Jean Ann Mehaffey f
Waynesville.

William Love and Oshia Wilson,
both of Canton.

William J. C. Devlin and Patricia
Lee Campbell, both of Canton.

Edgar Jackson Noland and El-

sie Jane Green, "both of Waynesv-

ille.-: ;

Wallace Jones pf Canton and
Estella June Scates of Hazelwood.

Bob McClure and Maxine Roten,
both of Franklin.

orth Carolina Society of
igineers will hold its fall

White Oak CDP
Meets Saturday

MRS. GEORGE BORING
Mountaineer Reporter .

The regular semi-month- ly meet-
ing of the White Oak Community
Development Program will be this
Saturday night at 8 o'clock at the
Community House.

The program will be in charge
of the Teague families: Mr. and
Mrs. Henry F. Teague,-- Floyd

September 12 at Pisgah
he 200 member group of

Bustrial safety experts will
dent of NCSSE. A business meet-
ing is planned following guided
tours through Ecusta's giant paper
and cellophane plants.: v i

the Ecusta Paper Corp- -
bid H. E. Newbury, presi- -
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Teague, and Mr. and Mrs, Sherrlll...Let-UsRefinishYou-
r Car

To Its Original Showroom Brilliance I

Teague. Chairman George, Boring
hopes there will be a record attend,
ance present to enjoy the enter-
tainment they have planned.

The ladies are asked to bring
cake. .. , ,

At this meeting the three pilot
farms for the community will be

e Bake The Paint To Granite Hardness lust Like a
Factory Job. selected. As many farmers as can'

come are urged to.be present, so'

1
41 Does a bettor fob of heating

that farms selected will be a good
representation for White Oak.
(Don't stay away and then gripe
about the ones that are selected-co- me

on out the ones
you want.) ..'. , ,

' thar .ny $tovo on ear:
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The next meeting of the White
Oak 4-- H Club wllbe. at the Com-

munity House on September 21.

Twenty-on- e members answered
the roll call at last Friday's meet-
ing. Following the business dis-

cussion and project study, a pro-
gram was presented. Refreshments
were served by the girls. Teague
Williams and Edna Davis, club
leaders, were In charge - of the
meeting.
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This Tvo-in-on- o Hcaffmaker' oassrr
Siegler doesn't waste heat up the flue as ordinary
heaters do! In Siegler, a second heater is built in-

side the regular heating chamber . . . built'iight into
the heart of the hottest firel This extra, patented,
heater-within-a-heat- er captures the intense heat
from the burner flame and simply pours it out over
the floors throughout your home.

Currency Treasury
Old, But Still Fresh

SPARTANBURG, S. C. (AP)
When you break a bill at a hotel

here, your change looks like it's
fresh from the mint. But the coins
may be several years old, despite
their shiny finish.

The secret is an ingenious
money-polishi- machine that
handles about $350 in coins at a
lime. A revolving cylinder is fill-

ed with change, water, cleaning and
polishing powder, buckshot and
small steel spikes. After the mix-
ture agitates a few minutes the
coins look and feel like new. ,

This Motch-Tc- sf' P&Olg&Y?
Your dealer will demonstrate. Youll v ly
dnn arA fool Viftw Qiarrlai tonfiiiAa J? l-- -
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the hottest heat and
forces it over your floors for extra i I l -7-V ' 111 I I IIKindergarten Born

The idea of kindergartens was
first suggested by Friedrich Frobel
in 1840 in Germany. The first suc-

cessful public kindergarten in th

United States was started at St.
Louis in 1873. -

comfort and economy! ;
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l!l's method does not produce the conventional "orange peel" finish. Our
apply a mirror-lik- e surface that rivals the original finish. Our.

Wra-Re-
d Auto-Bak- e Drying Oven will dry a newly painted surface to

Panite hardness in 3Q minutes ! ! It preserves all the gleaming beauty . . .

Jfres you a finish that will last and last ... and enables us to give ygnjgst
Ff ory Quality Serviced 7 I ;

'

0ur men are not "drifters." They are trained professionals . . . each one
pert in his line. ' ' '

"If your Siegler Oil Heater doesn't
deliver more and hotter heat over

LAFF-A-DA- Y the floor than ANY comparable
size heater regardless of make or
price, you get your money back!

xPert Body And Fender Ufom- - cinthauariinoisAll Work Guaranteed

To Be Satisfactory.
pair Also At Reasonable'

Prices. I '

i t

WilTT & OLUnCE GARAGE MASSIE FURNITURE CO.
EASIEST

CREDIT TERMS
In Waynesville

GENERAL REPAIRING BODY AND FENDER WORK . ,

Corne Clyde and Penland Sts.

Canton, N. Car..

PHONE 33 MAIN STREET
"Don't worry.. What she doesn' t

know won't hurt, her."


